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WHITSITTS SUCCESSOR

J P Greene of Missouri

Unanimously Chosen

Louisville May 13 --Rev John
P Green D D ofMissouri was
to day elected President and- - pro--

fessor of church history in the
Southern Baptist Theological semi ¬

nars succeeding Rev William H
WhiVitt in both offices The elec-

tion
¬

was unanimous f f

Three candidates were promi-

nently
¬

mentioned for the place when
the trustees assembled Rev F H
Kerfoot and Rev J R Sarapey of
Louisville and Rev JohnPGreene
of Missouri There was a report
that Greene would not accept
but later developments showed that
it had no effect on the trustees

Shortly after the trustees came to

order a letter was received from

Rev F H Keerfoot stating that he

was out of the contest for president
and professor of church history
Rev Sampey got out of the race
and the unanimous selection of Dr

Greene followed

The election of Dr Greene is
virtually a victory for the Whitsitt
people for Kerfoot had been ardent-

ly

¬

championed by the Eaton crowd

Rev John P Greene is a distin

guished member of the Baptist
church He was born in Scott

county Mo August 20 1849 He

received his first education at La ¬

grange College in Missouri after
which he matriculated at theSouth
eftTBaptist Theological seminary
graduating here in 1879 He is

president of the William Jewell

Baptist College at Liberty Mo

IN FULL OPERATION

V Illicit Distillery is Found in

Running Order

Full

Thursday night Revenue Officer

Consadine together with the Sheriff
Moi Stewart County Tenn citizens

captured a wild catdistillery about
six miles from Dover The still

was running at full blast Very

little whisky was found but nearly
1000 gallons of beer were found all
of which was destroyed The par-

ties

¬

operating the still were not

captured One man was shot and

it is supposed dangerously wound-

ed

¬

It is not known how long the
still has been running This is the

first time in the history of that county

that any one has been caught in the
illicit distillery business

A NEW BERRY

C

Dr

Mr Frank B Hancock Has Fruited

a Fine Seedling Strawberry

We have been shown specimen
berries from Mr Frank B Han-

cocks
¬

new seedling strawberry
originated on his fruit farm at Cas
ky The berries shown us were
not the largest being selected as
average They are of fine size
beautiful color and excellent flavor
The plant growth is as nearly per-

fect
¬

as can be every plant being
loaded with berries and it is a fine

plant maker The berries ripen
with Michels Early and are larger
and finer than that popular variety
It is from Bubach pollenized with

VSfjiwolverton Mr Hancock now has
50 fruiting plants and is casting
about for a name for the new berry
He is thinking of calling it the

Hopkinsville

Many a fair young child whose
pallor has puzzled the mother until
she has suspected rightly her darling

xvbb troubled with worms has regain-
ed

¬

the rosy hue of health with a few
i i hfpttoc rirjciAxr irco

v TVTTPTTOF Pricfl 25c Fnr snln hvy C Hardwick

Contains 16000 Feet
One of the biggest logs ever of-

fered
¬

for sale to a Kentucky saw
mill was seen at Paducah a day or
two ago It was sold to Palmer
Ferguson Co for the sum of 144

and was nine feet in diameter sixty
feet long and said to contain 16000
feet of red oak lumber

Kducate Your Uowela With Cascnrets

Candy Cathartic cure constipation
foreyerrt 10c 25 If C C C fail
druggists refund money

1T- - -
arc
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CALDWELL COJNTY

Rapid Rise of a Young

Preacher
Baptist

The Re v J D Jordan pastor of the
Frist Baptist church of Savannah
is present Of all the young Bap-

tists
¬

in the South not one has risen
more rapidly than Mr Jordan
Moreover he is a Kentuclcian hav-

ing
¬

been born and reared in Cald
fwell county and having filled a num-

ber
¬

of pulpits in the western part
of the State Although still under
thirty years of age Mr Jordan
stands in the very front rank of
American Sunday school workers
and he is fast winning a national
reputation as a pulpit orator In
two years he has increased the
membership of his church at Savan ¬

nah 186 members and has raised
for all ourooses S20000 In addi- -

tionhe has remodeled the interior
of his church which was wrecked
by a storm last August and the
building now has the handsomest
auditorium in the State of Georgia

Louisville Post

WIDOW CHARGES A1URDER

Officers Released on Bond
Their Appearance

for

Mrs Amanda Jones widow of

Payette Jones who was killed in
Elkton the second Monday in
March by town officers has sworn
out a warrant against the officers
charging them with murder The
officers Marshal S H Cartright
and Deputies Sweeny and Stokes
were released on bond in the sum of
250 They say they were simply

discharging their duty when the
affair occurred

Nashvilles nay Festival
Ten thousand dollars has been

subscribed to the fund that was
raised by the merchants of Nash-
ville

¬

to insure the success of the
great May Festival which begins
May 16 with parades and contests
by the fire departments of Nashville
and many other cities Handsome
prizes have been oflered in these
contests of apeed etc and this will
be a great feature The women of

Nashville and of almost every city
and town hereabouts are greatly
interested in the splendid floral
parade which will be had one day
and in which hundreds of beauti-
fully

¬

decorated carriages will take
part the society women of all cities
in the state being represented
Mrs J W Thomas is in charge of
this part of the weeks festivities
and she has never found out what
failure means as applied to a pub-

lic
¬

enterprise Committees from
every section of the city of Nash-
ville

¬

are enthusiastically working
night and day and the determina-
tion

¬

is to make this parade the
most beautiful ever seen in this
country and even surpassing the
grand pageant seen at the Expo
sition on Kate Kirkman Day
Fire works such as have never be-

fore
¬

been seen in Nashville and
music by the greatest of bands
Bellstedt Ballenberg Band are
among the other attractions daily
The railroads have given a rate of
a single fare for the round trip for
the whole week

Most Valuable Cat in the World
People who admire cats say that

they are the only domestic animals
which possess either i character or
individuality but even the most en-

thusiastic
¬

cat lover would probably
hesitate before valuing a cat at5- -

000 Mrs Charles Weed of Bound
Brook N J has a cat however
which cat connoisseurs say is
worth that sum

The name of this cat is Napoleon
the Great and he is great Hes a
big gray fellow with a coat as
thick as a bearskin but considera-
bly

¬

softer Napoleon belongs to
that brand of cat known as Ango ¬

ras The breed is distinguished
for the length and silkiness of the
fur but also for the beautifully
symmetrical markings which some
of them possess

Wednesday Thursday Friday
and Saturday September 27 28
29 and 30th are the dates fixed for
the Guthrje fair this ear
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SOLD BY R C HARDWICK HOPKINSVILLF KY

A

Nine outw of every ten men who
begin life poor manage to hold their
ownto the end

Bears the rf Tha Klnd Yo11 Hav8 AlwaS Bought

m m m -

When a mans temper is ruffled
his hyows are usually knit

It Never Dltappoints
People who are troubled with auy

disease cauBed or promoted by impure
bloodior a low state of the sjsteni
may take Hoods Sarsapurilla with
the utmostconOJeuce that its faith ¬

ful UBe will effect a cure Millions
take it as a spring medicine because
they know by experience it is just
what the system ueedsv

IToods Eilla are the best family
cathartic nut livn tonic Gentle re
liable sure

Nothing will blind a man so effpe
tually as throwing gold dust in his
ees- -

A TIMELY HINT
You should be wlse and eee ttiit Mnrhini l

rich and pure aud your whole system out la a
perfectly healthy condition by the use of DrCarlstedts German Liver Powder Then you

uoiitciiumuiaiaria lypnoia lever coldsand the trrlp Dr Carlstedts German Liver
x owuer is me Desi medicine money can buy
For your Cold try Dr Ottos Spruco

Gum Balsam Price 25c and 50c
a Bottle
For sale by

Anderson Fowler

Never judge a man by the um-

brella
¬

he carries until you find out
who owns it

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of S

No man was ever blamed for be-

ing
¬

a gentleman but many have
been falsely accused

Many old soldiers now feel the ef¬

fects ot the hard service they eudurea
during the war Mr Geo S Ander
son of RosBville York county Penu
wuo saw ine uaraest mnu ot service
at the front is now frequently
troubled witn rueumatism 1 had a
severe attack lately he says and
procured a bottle of Chamberlains
Pain Balm It did so much good
that I would like to know what you
would charge me for one dozen hot
tleB Mr Anderson wanted it both
for his own use and to supply it to
bis friends and neighbors as every
family should have a bottle of it in
their homo not only for rheumatism
but lame back sprains swellings
cuts bruises and burns for which it
is unequalled For sale by II C
Hardwick Druggist

The man who always talks gram-
matically

¬

seldom says anything
worth listening to

TVhoopliK Cough

I had a little boy who was nearly
dead from an attack of whooping
cough My neighbors recommended
Chamberlains Cough Remedy I
did uot think that any medicine
would help him but after giving
him a few doseB of that remedy I
uotioed an improvement and one
bottle cured him entirely It is the
best cough medicine I ever had in
the house J L Moore South
Burgettstowu Pa For Bale by RC
Hardwick Druggist fSHSZuEL

Mrs Frank Dycus of Kuttawa
was fatally gored by a cow

Whats in a name The word
bitters does not always indicate

Bomethiug harsh and disagreeable
Prickley Asu Bitters is proof of this
It cleanses strengthens and regulates
the system thoroughly yet it is ho
pleaeent the most delicate etomncli
will not object it it

Dr J T Graves of Woodford 75

hung himself to get rid of trouble

Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam
A physician can prescribe Dr Ottos Spruce

Gum Balsam The Formula is on the package
Cures your Couflt lit a day Very pleasant to
ukc vuuuren ciy jor u ua rae size Domes
Price 35c and 0c

For a Beautiful Complexion Use Dr
Carlstedts German Liver Powder

For Bale by
Anderson Fowler

Ouly one man in 203 is
feet in height

over bix

Everybody Sayn So

Cuscarets Candy Cathartic the
ruoet wonderful medical discovery of
the age pleasant and refreshing to
the taste act gently and positively on
kidneys liver and bowels cleansing
the entire system dispel colds cure
headache fever habitual constipation
and biliousness Please buy and
try a box of C C C today 10 25
50 centB Sold and guaranteed to
cure by all druggists

Xiajwr
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IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS

GAIATIA IMS Nov 1R 1M1
Paris Jlcdlrlno Co bt Louis Mo

Ccntlcrniri sold last year COO bottloo f
UOVISS T AST LK S CHILL TONir and lmvo

tiouirht thrco irr already this year In nil our ex
perience i t 11 v rs m tho drwj business havenover suld r la tatruvo smh universal satis ¬

faction u r l jilfc Yours truly
FRICt J CTS AIINLYCARH O

corisfedr

w

The
near

German
Liver
Powder

Cures INDIGESTION

entering we
Diseases the

human system is heir to

Price 25 Cents
wwww

For Sale b

Anderson Fowler
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ijrora
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone Bending n sketch nnd dccrlntlon ma
quickly ascertain our opinion whether anfreo

pnieninoio tinvention is proDaDiy ummuiucn
tlons strictly eoiiHdentlal I Inndbnok on lntents
sent free Oldest nennev for securing natents

1ntantg taken through Mu mi t Co receive
tpccial noflce without charge In tho

Kieiumc jimcnam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly I nrsest cir¬

culation of any sclcntltln journal Terms M a
Tear tour months f l com Dyuu ncwsaeaiers
MUNNCo36Broad New York

Branch Office G25 P St Washington D C

ami Whiskey Ilablts
cured at homo with-
out

¬

pain Book of par¬

ticulars sent FRiE
IBMWOOILEYMD

AUuiuu ua Oulcu 101 N Pryor St

Hotel Latham
Hopkinsville Ky

This splendid new Hotel beautiful ¬

ly furnished throughout heated by
steam and equipped with electric
lights and ice plant aud all othermod
em improvements is now open for
business The table will be unsur-
passed

¬

by that of any other house in
the South

LLOYD YHITLOW Proprietor

CLARENCE HARRIS
Formerly with Forbes A Bro

PAINTER and

PAPER HANGER
Paper hanging a specialty
All work guaranteed
Leave orders at 6 us Youngs
Telephone 84i2 ringB

LA GREOLE TT

A Perfect Hair Dressing ana Restorer
If your Merchant doesnt handle Bend 100 to us and

get ono bottle or 500 and tret six bottles
CHARGES PREPAID to any part U S or Canada

VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG GO
Solo Proprietors MEMPHIS TENN

THE PAL

in

RESTORER

Aprils Most Attractive Bargains

MILLINERY

Hundreds of Hats trimmed and untrimmedall
colors and shapes A vast sea of flowers chiffons and
all the new trimmings I can give you the very latest
styles in Hats and Bonnets and can save you money

CALL AND SEE THEM
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Mrs Ada

DR TABIERS BUCKEYE
1 WL JU4n
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CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
TUBES BY MAIL 75 CENTS BOTTLES 50 CENTS

JAMES FBALLARD Sole Proprietor - 310 North Main Street ST LOUIS MO

FOR SALE BY R C HARDWICK

W G Wheeler W H Faxon

Faxon
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Merchants Grain Dealers1

Fire Proof Warehouse con rcssellville and r r sts

Liberal Advance Consignments

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO- -

Hopkinsville 1

R E

All Tobacco 3ent us Covered by Insurance

RAGSDALE COOPER CO
MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

COOPER Salesman

KENDRICK RUNYON
-- PKOritlETOKS OF- -

G entral TobaccoWarehouse
Glarksville Tennessee

We Solicit the Patronage of AH Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to Shippers
Cash Advances Made on Consignments

J C KENDItICK Salesman

SAT GAITHER

Ky

WEST

Qaither West
TOBACCO

HOKINSVILLE KY
Liberal advances made on Tobacco Four months storage Free

M F SHRYERr HANBERY

PEOPLES
HANBERY

Tenth
KY

attention given to sampling and Gelling all tobacco consigned
Co us Liberal advances on tobacco in store All tobacco insured unles
otherwise instructed

SEND ONE DOLLAR COT THIS ID
OCTud itadta

udlfTOalta
llhln IOO mllnofCblMITO will tnjjoutkl TOP IilUUT BY IKKIUI1T C O D

BtlUKCT TO KX1IIIMTI01 ion Ma HIU It it cr freight depot tad It fouod
PERFECTLY 8ATI8P1CTOUY kXlCTLY 13 UKPRKSKNTKU KQUlL TO BCUUIK8

THAT retail AT Cooo to Ctoo aad THE GRANDEST IAR0AIN YOU EVER SAW

pj Ihfrtlghl tctai UUK HfbUIAL fKllibSSBgO
and freight charge leea tne dou font witn order

THIS TOP BUGGY in on own factory in cuicagowr iiiic Mu mmnii thn -

maker put In 17400 buggies Latest Style For 1890 Uadr
4i5t from tha Best Seasoned Wood Utr llest That Money Can

Build Hod Barton as Illustrated or Brewster Bldo Bar rtattla
High Orado Screwed Rim Sarven8 Patent Top 2t ounce Dally
H ubbcr Heavily Lined full side and back curtains FalatlacOuaran
teed equal to any 116009 buggyworlc Body blact Oeardarlc green
or Ked IDhoLtrrlnr bran are a Frtata bod cloth or Ktaa LeaLAr

FT --3
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Layne

PILE
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Wheeler

w

JAS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WAREHOUSE
SHRYER Proprsj

RailrcadnStfeBetween HOPKINSVILE
S5Careful

4aaaaaB

S3890 IS OUR SPECIAL PRICE for top fcnni eoaiptlo wide or Borrow trick fall lead a old and bat cnrtilai atomaproa carpet wreath aatl raiUVra aad ihru GUARANTEED TWO TEARS will last a lifetime rorBaealiatla9Saadop YTR1TKFOR FIIKK BUGGY CATALOGCB YOU CAN MAKE S50000 BelllniToun 53BBOBOaaiKS ORDEB ONE TO DAY YOU CAN SKI IS FOB SGO Cf JNT DELATAddress SEARS ROEBUCK CO Inc CHICAGO ILL

I


